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' icklenburgs, Oznaburgs, j
aiVd Qhrfs Wan.,
f i-n oh b'jitrfthe Jhlp f£gy>

from Jitnfi). rdamM- O,
Coffee bf . jbriffig Quality

I>i kojffteaVk and tierJis,
MulcovcSo Stt-ga^

In hcgftsajrts,
Gefmaii S'ie'ei,

AW>R TF:D- irM'LLBtfS,
In friK-iJ] Baits, &o. for fele "

Rnndte W Miirgatroyd,
No. ii, Walnut ilreet wharf.

WJio want to pwrchife 300 or 400
Cask: Good Flaxf::d.

1 j _ itav.'tf

On ,W«iflw' f* :

Corp, .*
,

/

iitliW;
Per. 11

LAN® IN G
From on board the Birmingb.Ti' Packet,

I.ockyer, and IpnrjMnS Qbttrlei,
from Ham/urgh,

H fe M P.
Pttetfburgb! s jirjt i/muity
L Ati IRON, Suxdeir aborted
I'IN, hi pla\es, do. do.
GQKEPA in fo&df-
B4QQING, (h-r»ij:i nffbrted
GLASS TiJMliLt-RS, a?d
Black Quart Bottles,
DSMiyOM '''indow Glass,

Feathcrs of'Taperior quality,
MATTS, Isc. 'dc.

FOR SAtt BY

Thomas & JoKn Ketlarfd.
Aug. z6 d

Bank of North America,
'Dc;trnl*er%, I.c} 4*

The Stockholders of the Bank
< i North A ueica arc hereby notified th*t
111 ELECT for

1 ivelve Directors
F'»r t!ie Year, will he heM at the

' Bank on Monday the i 2 h of January
n?xt, a; 10 o'clock in the- forenoon.

Dee. 9 <*tji2
'1\u25a0 ? ?

difice Of the Infarance Com-
pany of North America,

December Bth 1794-
NOTICE is hereby given to til? Stock-

Holders, rh'at tfie F'fth Inftalitiem, being
two d li.ars on each (hare of ihe Stock
of,T :n\,CoiTipany it to be p'tid on the i'e-
cond Monday /the ieth Div) of Januirvrant; when it will be iiecelTify for sach
pe'for. to produce the reccipt for the
fourth liilialment upon the ftiares he lhall
pjojofj co jtay tor.

* By the ftrjl Jeßion of '.he Charier
it i.f declared that all Jhares on which fay-
nicnij Jhetll not be made at the time pre-
fer; b 'dy Jball be forfeited to the use of the
Company.

On Tuesday the 13th day of
January next (being the (econd Tuesday in
the month) 3t : * i o'c'ork A. M. an Ete'&ion
will be held at the Company's Office, for
\u2666he choice of

Twenty-five directors
To fervte f>r one year, and until others

fhaU .be chosen.
TV E!e<st rs may vote either in person

or by proxy ; but n® Stockholder can?-
4< vote at *ny on for D re;%jrj un'efs
the Srock fbaH have flood in his or her
ramr in the books of the Company at least
tlji ee months preceeding the time of Ajch
E'*ftion.

In cafe of a Stockholder's voting by
Proxy, charter requires that 44 the
proxy be tlireAly from H»ch Stockholder, &
the vote be fciveu by a citizen of this com-
monwealth "

Ebenezer Hazard,
Secretary.

T>e. 8 mfcwtijj

Stock Brokers O ce,
'No, ifs W«lt-ftrcct, Nsv-Tptn.

Ttf£saMcribcT intending tri 66*tfine)iim-
(ert entitelf to the PURCHASE .nd

SALE or'STOCKS on COMMITSIQN.tvfgs
leave to off r hiafervlres t* fri* friepdl and
others, in ih* hoeol[aStock Broker. Those
who may plcaTc to favor Him with their
net»,i rtay depend uprrti having it
with the uimnft fidelity and difpaicth

Orders liotn Philadelphia, Bcfton,.or any
part ol the United Slates, will be

ftfitkly attended to. ? ' .
LEONARD BLEECKER.

m* thtjf.

ADDRESS.
Tnr Public arc rcfpeflfully informed

that theSubfcriptionj for this Gazetteare
daily incicafing in the City?that its cir-
culation is extinfive, being sent to every
flits in the Union?and 13 probably ex-
changed with more Printers in the diffe-
rmt States than any other Gazette?-thefecircumftancesenhance its utility as
an advertifmg Vehicle. 1

The generouspatronage which the pub-
lication hasalready received, demands" theEditor's most grateful acknowledgments
?Hefolicits a continuation of advertifmg
f.nors. From these principally arise the
i f source& which enable the ptiWifker of adaily paper to extend his plan of general
entertainment and information.

f«;
'>\u25a0'.
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PRINTING,
In itjTw ami c*xtenfive Branch::,

E*<>cßt:ci with Accuracy, Eteg4nc«, Ex-
pedition, alid on Moderate Terms, by
Ormrod & Conrad,

At the Old. Sign of Franklin's Head, No.
41, on the north fide of Cbefnut

Street,
J. Ormrod has f->r file, as usual, a 'Gene-

ra! Afiortment of
Books, Prints & Stationary.

ii d'6t
F lv E S H

Rohea Tea,
GIN in Pipes,

Now Landing from on board the fliip
l eggy, John Elliott matter,

from Amsterdam. .
dlj'o Imported by the late Arrivalh

Hu<iia Hemp, firlt qaality w/JDiiiy Sail Duck
Di to Ravers Due'-:

Brown RufTu Sheeting
Ticltlr nbyrgs
Qsnabu'js £\u25a0Brown Flanders Sheeting!
HeMarti 4nd j&rowf Rolls
Cotton Stripes and Checks
Flanders gtriitck* '/if
Holland S-iil Pnck
Seine Twins
Dutch Great Coats IHr
Window Olafs, 8 by »i
Jer uts Bark
Opium,
AlTafcetida

Mill and Crors-ctU Saws
Hoes and Cut ingKnives

Anchors from 3 err. to 15 civ't.
Jind a General jjjjoriment of

J-4 & 6-4 Boulting Cloth,

Pragers (b9. Go.

r
v z

v^-i

t "*??».? -« ' ' ?

Nov. 11

Frefli Teas,
Of Superior Quality, yiz.

Impenal, or Gunpowder
Hyfcm Gomec,
1 ft quality Hyson,
2d. do. do.
Young Hyson,
Hyson Skin, and
Sottchotigk

A few Boxes of each, for sale at
No. 19, Third street south.

Der. i o
Lottery No. 2, for the im-

provement of the
FEDERAL CITY.

GENTLEjVTEN, desirous of receiving
regulaly correct flips of the drawing 6f
the Lottery, are heriby informed that, up-
on their fending forward to the Printers
hereof, fivs dollars each, together with
their address, they (hall bepunftu»lly fur-
nifhed with Oich flips,whiledrawjng per post
in Supplements to the Columbian Chronicle.
This arrangement will save them the#*-
penfe of extra postage.

Hanf<jn and Priestley.

George Hunter,
Chemiji,

At his Larboratory, No. 114, fouib
Second Jlreai.INFORMS his former cuttomerl and the

public, ih«t he has begun the DRUG bu-
fincfs again 00 an extensive plan.

He has for sale a general aflortment of
FRESH DRUGS,

CHEMICAL PftEPARATJONS, and PA-TENT MEDICIXKi
Likewise, paiotcn'colours, dry and groundin oil, paint brnfhea, window and coachgljfs, dye ftuffs, linfced oil, oil of turpentine,copal cil varnish and japan, warranted good.
AIk m,copperas,madder,ground rcdweodby the hog(be*d or smallerquantity.
Ashe imports the simples 'jrvm the brftmaikets. and. makes the competitions andprepa'iat ons h.mfert, he is enabled to vouih

lor and warrant evcr) article (old out of his
Laboratory, an* likcwife to disposeof them
at tr»fi most rtdioiablc rates.

£?? Me w.lhrs to fell", |,? LOT efGROUND, the north-east cormr of High
7 g feet front?n Htgh-flrert, a?d 200 on E,? rnth .

Uteet.oppoGte Mr. Lriper'srew buUdirjs?And another LOT on the north fide ofH.ghitrcet »ear the above, *8 lect front, ,?d soofeet deep Eoth lots have the privilege o» a
3° »'lcy in ibeir rear.

'3- stf I

Imported frtm jfmjerdm, and

M. H. MejTfchert,
Xj. 15a, South Front Street,

Fresh BoHea Tea,
Holland Sriceting,
Best Ofnabrigs and Ticklenburgs.
Dutch greitand Sailors Coats,

And on long credit, fuperfineßUck
and Blue

Leyden Broad-Cloths,

? *
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SHAKSPEARE'S WORKS;

FIRST AMERICAN EDITION.

Mountford, Bioren £ft Co;

Proposals for Printing by
Subscription,

THE WHOLE

Dramatic Works
WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE,

\u25a0%*'\-r''

\u25a0 ? \u25a0 -i* -I

IN EIGHT DUODECIMO VOLUMES,
At One Dollar each

CONDITIONS.
I This Work will be comprised In Eight

Duodecimo Volumes, printed on 3 fine
American paper, in a ftilenf Typogra-
phical Elegance that foal! reflect the
higbeft credit on the American press.

II That it shall be enfbellift?d with 9beautiful Frontispiece of Shakfpeare
engravtd by the btft American Ariift.

lit That the price to Subscribers tvill be
EIGHT DOLLARS, one dollar to be paid

.. on fubferibmg, and one dollar on the re-
ceipt of every fuceeeding volume but
the lait:? to enable rhe Publifheri topursue with convenience this arduous
undertaking.

IV. Each volume stall be delivered in blue
boards to the Subscribers imirtetUately
on the publication Of every volumfwit'hbfft jnipreflionsof the Frontifpiecc?the
price to be xaifffdto Non-Subscribers.

V. That the namei of iheSubfcribers »illbe printed to record the patrons of this
endeavour to encourage the ufefui and
elegant Arts In America.

i . -W f.W V
- -mrmrnw.

TO THE PUBLIC.
.

that Shakfpeare has followed nature
with such truth and correithefs, as to ren-
der his Works the delight of all nations,
houvver differing in cnftoms and manners
from .his own, ij a fact which more than
centuries ef universal apptobayon have
fufficiently ellablifhed?The debt Unpaid
by the careless and unenlightened co-tem-
poraries of thrs Illustrious Man has been
lift to posterity to difcfiarge, and in pro-
portion to the prpgrefs oi taste and Htera-
ture, the grititnde of mankind has endea-*
voured to acknowledge the obligation.
England has exhibited her favourite Au-
thors with splendor, and it is hoped that
America that feat of true liberty, willnot
be backward in encouraging this firft g'eat
attempt to do merited justice 10 the author
of this'Dramatic Work.

The feleftibn*therefore,'of this iraromr
parable Produftiou for an eleGant Ameri-
can edition, requiting no just fication, it
only remiins for ihe Publilhers to add a few
observationson the c.laini which such under-
takingj have to patronage in America?a
country, which for liberty none can equal
and (hould necefTarily br the nurse and pa-
tron of the Arts. And tho' to rival the
Eafterji country, may fesm hopelefsin us?-
yet it is fijrely a laudableendeavour to ex-
cite tfet encouragement "here,whichftiould
be f>ff->cd to ratpr»>v«ment and e*.'
cel'ence. Indeed the zeal which has ap-
pealed,in Anjeri«, fmce the permanent ef.
tabttftiroent of the prefeut happy constitu-
tion, for patronizing the arts, whitft it has
produced and reXvirded a multitude of
works which immortalize the artills, lias
alCo exalted the chat after of the natron, and
giveq (ligiity to the people whose patridt-
ifm and munificence have promoted their
discovery ofperfection.

America is not inftnfible to the value of
character, andwill affume-her rank artiongft
nations a> anencourager of the arts. It
would thereforebe an impeachment of her
undeftanriing and patriotism, if a doubt
were entertained of her pofleffing a portion!
o_f that fp.'rit which so elevates the eastern
world,a fyirit Which ebnGdered in a nation-
al point-os view, is one of the mod praife-
worthyia tl>e catalogue of public virtues:
as it contributes the best interests offo-
ciety, by promoting iridufkry,' cheriffiing
genius, multiplying the ra'tioml enjoyments
of life, a.id exciting a general'talte tor the
beautiful and the excellent.

In the hope then that the hxunble effort
here propoled may interefl this fpir'it, and
have fotne claim to general encourage-
ment, it has been undefraken.

The attentionwinch /hall be paid to the
correftpefe and bea«ty of the Pk ikj:i
willevirce tire deftre nt'tle publtihe: to
present their country, wuhtnediutn worthyof the inimitable ihekiffeate.The Publilhers aH'ure the Patronsoor.r Hits
Undertaking, th>jt will difchirge thetr en-
gagement with drift probity ai;d hotter,,
and therefore hope they may juffly claim
public confidence and support.

Subscriptions wiil be received at Ste-
phens's Book-Store, No. 57, S-'iith Sfcord-ftf*et,*nd at theprincipal BookfeM-rs to the
United Stales?alio, at tlie Pui.lUher* No.
75- Dock street, and at the PhiladelphiaCofice-Houfe.

I Dec. 10. end 2w jaw tf

WANTED ON LOAN,
Two thousand dollars,

Real Estate in the City of Philadelphia
will be pledged as Security. Enquire of
the Printer.

Dec. .4 daw

FOR SALE BY
GILL HENSHAW,
ifo. l iS, South IVatcr Street,
. CLARET in cases,

Madeira, Sherry, and i,«dt«ni Wines
Philadelphia Porterjabofftles, lor ejtpor.

tation at the fliorttft notice, or iar pri.
va'e families and tavern keepers, deliver-
ed >« apy.par| of the town.

ALSO,.
j£n ajjortment of 5-4 and 6-4American manufactured Bolt-

ing Cloths,
Which will be warranted equal to an-

imported, for*tl>e refpeftive re-
quired?as has already been found ph tvia !

A Liberal Allowance to Wholesale deal
ers.

A Compleat Set of
Grocer's Ganaifters

. FlX)*' S AXE-
Nov. 35 ?> . eodtf

Just Arrived,
And will be landed to-morrow morning at

1 Hamilton's wharf, the-CARGO of the
Schooner Induftrv,' Captain Hylander,
from Havanna,

CONSISTING OF

8/5 hhds. MolalTeSj
Ofsuperiorfull quality. *

106 Boxes and Barrels
White & brown Sugar

I, Parcel of Ox-Hidei -,
FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
ALSO,

A PARCEL OF
C 0 F F E 1:,

Just arrived in the Hibarnja, Captain
Irwin, from Jamaica.

Sept. ii d

Scheme of a Lottery,
To rgjfi 39,9,00. Dollars, on 266,000 DollarsArtlf&tng 15. per Cent, from tic Putty?

This Lottery confifls of - 38,000 Tieketi, in,
Which Ttiete ays 14.531 I'rizft, and 23,461UMi,-Mng about one andan halt blank) to
a prize.

THE J)ire£lersof (he Society forefUhlifii-
| H "tngUfeful JiJanufaftures, having rtfnlv.

cd to trcft for railing OnsHundr ed Th6i(sand Dot LARS, agreeably
trrari A£t of the Legislature of the Si.!te ol
New-Je»fey,- have appointed the followingperform to fuperiotend and direfl the draw-.

? u.gof the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufuj
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watfori,
Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond;and

? Cornelius Ray, of the city of New-York?

I Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M'-
Connel and Andrew Bayard, at the city of1 Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How-

\u25a0 ell, Esq. Elias Boudinot, General'Elias Day
\u25a0 tan, James Parker, John Bayard, DftfiorLewis Donharo, Samu. I W. Stockton, Jplhua
. M. Wallace, Jufeph Bloomfield, and ElilbaBoudinot, of New-Jersey, who offer the'"

, following Scheme of a Lottery, and pledgethemselves to the public, that they will take'
every aflurance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers,
from titne to time, as received, into theBanks at New-York and Philadelphia, toremain for the purpose of, paying Prizn,
which (hall be immediately difebarged by a
check Upon one of ibe Banks.

\ SCHEME:
Prize of 20,000 Dollar* i» 20,00 c

t 10,00© 10,000
2 s»°°o ic,600
5 2,000 i©,ooc

to I,o©o JO,OOC
' 29 500 I^,ooo

ico 100 ib^ooo
3°o 50 i^.oco

1000 '20 20,000
2COD 15 30,<)00
3C

?

C ? «2 36,900p 81 CO 10 81,000

I 14»5?9 Pnzcs- 262,000
23*461 Blanks. Firfl drawn number, 2,00c

La ft drawn number, 2,000

83000 Tickets at 7 -Dollars each U 266,000
The drawing will commence, under the

infpe&ion of a Committee of die Superrn-
tendants, as (©on as the Tickets are ot
which timely notice will be given.

The Superinrepdants have appointed JohnN. Caroming, of ttewark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and JonathanRhea, of Tfenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have giveo ample security for
difc"h*Tgirijg the trust reposed in them.

C3T In order to secure' |he punftfizl pav
mertofthe Prizes, tfec Supeiintendams of
the Lottery havedire&ed that the \Janagers
(hall rich enter into bond*- in 4C,ooo3oliars,
with four fufficientfccuntics,roperform*heir
inftru&ions, the fobftance of which is

I. That whenever either ofthe Managers
fnall receive the sum ofThree Hunrlrrd Dol-
lars, be fhal! immdiately place the fame in
\u2666«e of the BanVs of N*W-Yorfc ofPhiladel-
phia, to the cieduot the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintend ants a*
?ivf in the city where the monies are placed,
*o remain thereuntil the' Lottery tj'flnwn,
for rhe payment of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficient fe-I curity tor any Tickets they may tiuft, other- iI wife to be refpoin'ible for ihem.
HI. To kfp regular book* of Tickrta

/o)<i,,Mlinies received -*«d p»rd imt* Hie
of whicb; fee ffor,

monthly, to thr(io»«H»pr of the Society.
f7^4^

Oonjjfrtication to eilKerofrhe
tleinee, information will 4w gives where;
tickets miv be had

February <4. t'l&ftf

OS. >4

HIA. Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Ches«ut Street.?Price Six Dollars Per Annum.

William W. Woodward
printer,

'

HAS removed hit Printing-office fromNo. 4 ,^.CheWi> r ee^of
"

nkTn
?

1 ' ,rom the f»rrrrol Second-street, Touth fide, nearly oppjfire ; where the Printing Buf.neh is cafri.dOn as uual; hi, whole attention beingconfined to that Occupation. Orders fro-,,«njr part of this fta,e, or the con,i nLwill be executed, and authors may (e l> onfcaving any work they may' So fit to pub-lish, correctly printed, either in French or >Engfifh. The livu of Einoec indNorth America, -with a COPIOUSPRICE CURRENT,is printed (or theeeitor, Peter Egron,J.. J.. D. at the ,bove
*

mentioned office, in French andEniihlh'which publication b*s received the p s t 10u'.
ag of some of the molt diAinguUhed cbara ers in America, and whose nameu j? 1few days, will be publiffied, and aocmoa.
Ny he two fiift numbers to the fubkribersN. B. Blanks, Letters, ChecksCaTds, Handbills, Sec. &e continue to be'executed with the ufUa! dispatch
No*- 'ft e d 9 w.

The Editor of the Level of
Europe and North America, ever anxiousto communicate to Europeans, whoma\ bedesirous of fettling in this Continent,what-
ever may tend to inform them of the ad.
vantages they may find here, whether in
agriculture or in commerce, hat the honor
to acquaint the public, that hi has u::der.
taken the trlnfiaticn of a work just pubh/V
ed under the title of A Vita of the U*:!riStates of America. This translation w,l: be
executed with the permission of the Author
Tench Coxe, Esq.. Commiffiouer of the
Revenues of the United States.P. Egron, l. i. d.

Nov. 2o 2au'3w

Dijlant Subscribers
For This Gazette, are hereby refpe&ful.

ly requested :o pay up their Supfitriptions
to the firft of January next. The F:ditorwill be,under the of confut ringthose who do not then renew tfietrjStib-fcription by paying Six Month* in. Ad-vance, as declining to take Hie Paper anylonger. >'

As there is a considerable Sum uje 'f>om
remote Subscribers for the late I ait \t«k-ly Paper publilbed by, the.Editor, he 'mcft
earnellly those Who mav be del in.
quent, to take tf " earlfcrft Opportunity of
.remitting.him the balarvct they m»j rd-
PSftively be indebted?the funis arelindi-
vidually trifling? the want of thp Aggre-
gate is feverety felt.

To the Public.
A SUBSCRIPTION

Is opened for Printing the
Theological Writings

Emanuel Swedenboiirg,
At Francis Bailey's Book Jlore, Aa. II $,

Marketfircet, Philadelphia,
WHEN a tufßcient fubfcriprlor. takej

plr( <:e, amee<mg -villfce aJoertifed to Cm-(ider the mcft t-ligible made for conduftir.g
the printing of fu h of the Works as Ihslibe fhou«ljt tobe of the greatest utility' in

' the "firft tnftance..
ThefcllchiOing TrealifeS may be now hadat

Mr, Bailey's
The Doctrine Of Life, or the Spiritual

sens* of the Ten Commandment*.
The 'Univerfll l Theology of the Kev

Chu-ch ; which was foretold by tie
?Lord in Daniel, chap. 7, v: 5, Ij, »«,

and in the Apocalypse, chap. 21, V 1,
2, ,&c.

A summary View of the Heavenly I)or-

trines of'the New Jerufafem Ohurch.
ftST As various oprniom have born en-

tertained refpefltng th. Je tnr«27u<V*
and yet no perfoji by rationi)!argmr. 1 t hlj

been able to refute them, but infte*atle-e-.
of, invid ous calumnies and groiicdkft re-
ports hive been induftrioillv propag'ted
to difcredit'tlv?honourable ardenlightVnrd
Author, as wo I! a_v his Wofks, we doubt
not the candid and fipceTe inquirers softer
Truths of the bigbeft importance, willfe- .
rioufly examine thole "Wi rk'/r-"fth",
in which it is to be 'hoped, (Ket.bfinim tie
purfait and'ovrof the Truth for' ht :r i e

of it? native excellence ant vje, -they wdl
regard them;tS)hey jufiiy deltrve, a'nl in

the end receive both.profit anC d hght.
Oft. 14 e'r u1 iw

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN awav from the fnbfc beis In

Woodbury, G oucefter County,
fey, on Sunday morning the i«th inßii-t,

Two young Negro Fellows,
named Jjtk and I'oni, eiicl about 3}yt*:»
°1 a gc > Jack isof a dark b,lack co'tiur ai d
af'UrK)t.>k; Tom is of an optn cnJ:'fe-
nance, of a yellowifli cotaur, and muCh

tp laugh.
Tlieyare Qirightlv active fellows. a"d

tut little short of fix ieet high; th«y »

both svell drefled ; sack had " i » bit?
broad cloth coat and different of
clothes.

Whoever rake* up said ffc» \u25a0 . a
fcctires thein in anv ? 'JI in t!« V' 1

%urcs. fothat 'th« iv rs ®»i
#>»Ji if.cewe t» -»«

te»'on»b'e exjx-oce
* JofinSgjirksx

Andrew ?

\u25a0* i "ata'tf

Burlington Pork.
, a QUA'wt Ift"O* -v'

Best Bur
p '"*'

' iron sale sr-
Levi HollingfWorth & son.

o<n. 31 d


